MISSION STATEMENT

The Transportation Capacity and Mobility Task Force is a group of transportation professionals working together to foster a sharing of ideas and creation of a common understanding of current highway and transportation challenges in the San Diego area. The task force seeks to develop new methodologies and solutions that will be of value to transportation professionals, analysts in related fields, decision makers, and the traveling public.

ACTIVITIES

The Task Force accomplishes its mission through the following activities:

- Providing a network of transportation professionals who have knowledge of transportation capacity and mobility issues and are open to sharing ideas with other transportation professionals
- Holding regular task force meetings to discuss transportation capacity and mobility issues
- Holding periodic workshops with the ITE membership to share ideas with a broader audience
- Maintaining knowledge of state-of-the-art research that could be applied to transportation problems in the San Diego area
- Publishing papers that document a consensus of the task force on how to handle transportation capacity and mobility problems
- Whenever appropriate, encouraging other organizations (ITE, SANTEC, etc.) to adopt the recommendations of the Task Force to produce guidelines that can be used by local practitioners